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Wendell Ca tle, a Legend of the
Furniture and De ign World , Die at 85
Ca tle wa a cla icall trained craft man who tarted making
culptural furniture, roke with traditional technique , and forged
a unique, often-pla ful ae thetic.

ince the morning of unda , Januar 21,
de ign In tagram ha een awa h in image of
inuou o ject that def ea categorization.
A ilver chair look a though it could e the
tongue of a colo al human gure; a ma ive
white eat re em le nothing o much a a
Wendell Ca tle portrait with A New nvironment
gigantic, gleaming ack tooth. Cand -colored
(2013) at Friedman enda, New York (image
courte Friedman enda and Wendell Ca tle)
neon lamp it on a e that re em le turd
elephant’ feet. In ome of the e image , a
light, ilver-haired, e pectacled man look at
the camera, eated on a wild creation with three leg , or at the edge of a culptural
o ject compri ed of curvaceou cone and coop . Happil reclined, a though he
had made him elf at home in a cragg , natural rock formation that wa never meant
for human comfort, Wendell Ca tle often had the look of a friendl geniu who didn’t
quite know what all the fu wa a out.
Ca tle, who wa orn in 1932, died aged 85 on Januar 20. Apart from a pate of
recent ho pitalization , he wa developing a new od of work in hi tudio
practicall up until hi death, according to the o ituar penned curator and critic

Glenn Adam on, which wa relea ed Friedman enda, one of the New York
gallerie he worked with, along with R & Compan . Ca tle wa legendar in oth the
furniture and de ign world , which ma eem like a redundanc , ut i n’t.
In the r t decade of hi career, the Kan a orn Ca tle wa a quinte ential mid-centur
American de igner-craft man in the mode of
Wharton herick, Phillip Llo d Powell, or
George Naka hima. Ca tle wa d lexic, and
truggled academicall until he egan tud ing
indu trial de ign a an undergraduate at the
Univer it of Kan a , later earning an MFA in
culpture there in 1961. Among hi e t known
earl work are a erie of graceful mu ic
tand , including the one at left in the
collection of the Mu eum of Art and De ign,
which faintl evoke the gure of a per on
holding a heet of mu ic.

Wendell Ca tle, “Mu ic Rack” (1964), oak,
ro ewood; ent lamination, joined, pegged;

In pired memorie of reading a out a
technique for making duck deco a a o ,
of Art and De ign)
Ca tle u ed a technique called tack
lamination to make furniture — an unu ual
choice. In thi method, plank of wood are la ered one on top of the other to create a
lock, which i then carved into hape. Ca tle u ed thi technique to make ta le ,
chair , mirror , and other o ject that re i t de nition.
ide- tepping the
traditional method of joiner from which mo t furniture i crafted even toda ,
Ca tle gave him elf licen e to pla with form freel , carving hi work out of lock
of wood a though it were mar le. The end re ult wa a urface that revealed each
plank of wood, like la er of ediment, and wa free from the formal and tructural
limitation of carpentr .
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Wendell Ca tle, “Dou le Chair” (1967),
afromo ia wood (photo
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Unlike man of hi tudio craft peer , Ca tle
wa quick to experiment with new material
earl in hi career, and wa never parochial
a out form or material. Hi work wa included
in the 1964 Milan Triennale, and the
exhi ition O ject U A, which featured 300
tudio craft o ject from the John on Wax
collection curated Lee Nordne , which

toured the countr from 1969 to 1973. In the
1960 , when Verner Panton wa
revolutionizing furniture de igning chair
made from a ingle piece of injection-molded pla tic, Ca tle egan creating hi molar
erie (a in the a ove-mentioned “ ack tooth” eat) in 1969. Ca tle’ contri ution
to O ject U A included piece made from oth mahogan and from pla tic.
Friedman enda)

Ca tle taught at the chool for American
Craft men at the Roche ter In titute of
Technolog , which announced hi death, from
1962 to 1971, and later returned a an arti t-inre idence. While at RIT in the ‘60 , he worked
in an arra of media, and programmed a ixaxi CNC machine to do complex carving.
Wendell Ca tle at work in Roche ter, New York,
Ca tle wa a pioneer, and though he wa
1968 (image courte of Friedman enda
eloved, he wa al o a it of an out ider at
Galler and the arti t)
time . In a 2008 interview with American Craft
Magazine, he de cri ed feeling like a h out of
water in New York Cit in the ‘60 , where he landed after he ni hed graduate
chool.
“There were people making handmade
furniture,” he remarked, “and the were
making it well, ut it wa a ed in tradition. I
thought there ought to e a place for
culptural furniture. People who made
furniture and one-o , exhi iting it a art —
no od wa doing that.” He went on to note:
“when I egan to work with pla tic in the late
1960 , almo t ever craft venue that had old
ome of m [previou ] work had no intere t.”
Wendell Ca tle, “Molar Group” White Armchair
Of cour e, people were doing that — Panton,
(ca 1969) (image courte of 1 tDi )
along with vi ionarie like the Italian
indu trial de igner Joe Colom o (1930–1971)
working with Kartell, ut at that moment, pla tic wa till decade from eing a
favored material among American de igner-craft men.
Like mo t pioneer , it turned out that Ca tle wa rather triumphantl ahead of hi
time. A hi career progre ed from the ‘80 into the 2000’ , he earned accolade and
attention, and hi work egan nding it audience. Or perhap , hi work, in it wa ,

wa training it audience. He wa pre ented with a “Vi ionarie of the American
Craft Movement” award from the Mu eum of Art and De ign in 1994 (then the
American Craft Mu eum); a 1997 Gold Medal from the American Craft Council; a
2007 Moderni m Lifetime Achievement Award from the rookl n Mu eum; the
mith onian’ Vi ionar Award (with fellow RIT arti t-in-re idence Al ert Pale ) in
2014; a 2015 Leader hip Medal from the mith onian’ Renwick Galler in
Wa hington, DC; and grant from the National ndowment for the Humanitie and
the Loui Comfort Ti an Foundation, among other .

Wendell Ca tle, A New nvironment (2013),
in tallation view at Friedman enda, New York
(image courte
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2006, Ca tle wa working with Friedman
enda, and a an vi itor to a De ign Miami or
Collective De ign fair can atte t, the formerl
far out concept of exhi iting unique piece of
furniture in a galler etting i now a cool a
it i commonplace. In 2016, at an age when
man arti t and de igner are enjo ing wellearned retro pective , Ca tle had a olo
exhi ition featuring oth old and new work at
the Mu eum of Art and De ign. Wendell Ca tle
Rema tered featured furniture, lighting, and
culpture that wa made u ing an arra of
technique , from handcrafting to 3D canning,

modeling, and ro otic milling.

Wendell Ca tle, “Walnut culpture” (1958–59),
walnut and ra

pin (image courte
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In certain wa , the arc of Ca tle’ career
rh me with that of ett Woodman, the
cerami t who died on Januar 2 at age 87.
Woodman egan her career like Ca tle did,
making pot in a traditional wa in the 1950 ,
tugging at the edge of her medium’
tradition , onl to later eize vi rant color and
decon tructed form to create work that
referenced the functional on their wa to an
ultimatel ae thetic end. (The New York Time
de cri ed Woodman, in the headline of it
o ituar , a having “ pun Potter Into
Multimedia Art.”) Thi narrative largel ring
true, ut it al o give potter (and indeed,
furniture) hort hrift. The implication i that

the technique and tradition from which
arti t like Woodman and Ca tle made their
r t work i of le er tature than the
ultimate culptural expre ion of their creativit , and that it wa their ver departure
from their re pective craft norm , rather than their origin within them, that made
them pecial.
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Ca tle, for hi part, eem to have em raced the am iguit that made hi furniture
culptural, or made hi culpture inviting to it on, depending on how one view
them — and thi might e one rea on wh hi work wa not quite a well known in
the contemporar art circle a it wa in the art-adjacent world of craft and de ign.
He wa a categor unto him elf a far ack a the 1960 . It eem t pical of
unpretentiou Ca tle that he would happil ignore the e kind of la el . If a work of
art look comforta le, wh not it in it?

In tallation view of Wendell Ca tle Rema tered at
the Mu eum of Art and De ign, 2016 (photo
courte

Wendell Ca tle)

xample of Ca tle’ work can e found in the
collection of the Art In titute of Chicago, the
Metropolitan Mu eum of Art, the Mu eum of
Modern Art, the Mu ée de eaux-art de
Montréal, and the Victoria & Al ert Mu eum,
among other . A length oral hi tor with Ca tle
conducted curator Jeannine Falino can e
acce ed at the mith onian Archive of American
Art.

